April: e-newsletter for Members
Dear Member,
Thank you to everyone who came along to our March event - ‘Meet Maggie’s. Those
who joined us heard about how the charity started, the vital support Maggie’s offers
to patients, families and carers and how Members can get involved and offer their
support.
We’re keen to hear your ideas for future events. If you have any suggestions, please
let us know. Also, if you have any questions about membership, please contact us
directly on: ft@nuh.nhs.uk or 0115 924 9924 x 65063.
Best wishes
Vivienne Saunders
Head of Engagement

Up and coming events:
We are in the process of confirming dates for the next round of events. We don’t
have all the details yet, but will let you know over the coming weeks. If you would
like to register your interest to any of these events, please email ft@nuh.nhs.uk
APRIL
A tale of three hospitals - a talk given by our honorary archivist Paul Swift.
Just Do Its – showcasing great ideas and projects across NUH, Thursday 27 April
from 11:30 until 12:30.
MAY
An insight in to the East Midland’s major trauma centre - Thursday 11 May.
JUNE
End PJ Paralysis – hear about our initiative that encourages patients to get up and
dressed as soon as they are well enough and return home sooner.
Launching our Biomedical Research Centre – an insider view of how NUH is looking

for the next medical breakthrough.
JULY
NUH Annual Public Meeting, Thurs 20 July (from 5pm), The Education and
Conference Centre, City Hospital.

View from the Chair
Read the latest blogs from our Chair, Louise Scull.
In this together
#UniteForParkinsons
New contracts for doctors in training....the silver lining
Caring without borders
Welcome to & back to 'team NUH'
Talking about Safety during National Kitchen Table Week
242 'thank you's'
It's good to reflect & share our experiences
Share your experience of care
DAISY has arrived at NUH!
Food for thought.......Caring so much more than medicine
No substitute for listening

Latest News from NUH
For more news stories please visit our website here, or read the latest edition on
NUH News.
NUH News Spring 2017
Latest e-stakeholder bulletin

League of Friends QMC is seeking Trustees
Can you spare a few hours a month to support the QMC League of Friends? The
League is an independent charity of volunteers raising funds directly for the benefit
of patients, staff and carers.
Below is the current management structure of our volunteer Trustees. The League is
seeking people who might be interested in taking on one of these roles in the future.
Volunteer Trustees
1. Chairman

2. Deputy Chairman
3. Secretary and Finance
4. Retail Activities
5. Awards, Patients and Staff Engagement
6. Membership Services
7. Fundraising and Corporate Engagement
8. Communications
Volunteer Support Members
• Minute Secretaries/Membership Officer/ Events Manager
• Volunteers working in various retail outlets, in the hospital and in general
support activities.
If you are interested or would like any further information please contact Bertie
Pinchera, Chairman, at bertiepinchera@btinternet.com.
Many thanks for continuing to support our hospitals. If you have any queries or
comments regarding membership, please email us at ft@nuh.nhs.uk

To unsubscribe to this e-newsletter bulletin please email us at ft@nuh.nhs.uk

